
MANYA SLIPPERY ATHLETE WITH A
PENN TEAM

PUNCH
Red and Blue Fails to Make

Showing Against Veteran
Team Representing La-

fayette College

TOUGH BATTLE
i

IJY SPICK HALL
QUTURDAY'S gnmo with Lafayette

revealed tho fnct that the University
of Pennsylvania football team lacks
offensive punch to a startling degree.
In tho three previous games with Deln-wnr- o,

Uuckncll and Swarthmorc It was
generally presumed by those who saw
tho contests that tho team did not do
much consistent offensive work beeauBe
It was unnecessary. Uut Saturday It
was necessary, or rather It appeared to
be until the middle of the third period

hen the Red and niuc made their
toikhdown, thanks to n fumble by
Gnzclla.

Pennsylvania's dcfenpc ngalnst tho
big, fast Lafayette backs was excep-
tionally good. Twice the Maroon and
White had the ball within the fivo-var- d

line, and once they had It nt the five-yar- d

mark and four downs to moke the
touchdown, but wero unable to do it,

o quickly did the Ited and Blue diag-
nose the play and take tho necessary
steps to stop It. Hut moro than de-
fense Is In the winning of
football games nnd it will tako more In
Pennsylvania's games with Pcnu State.
Pitt, Dartmouth nnd, Cornell. There
is never any kick ngnlnst n team's
having n stiff defense, but if thnt is
all it has, the team is lost.

Against Lafayette, Pennsylvania
failed to make n single first down in the
last two periods, the time when every-
one thought thnt the cloven home war-
riors would come forth and show some-
thing after lmvlpg allowed Lafayette to
keep the ball in their possession three-fourt-

of the time in the first two
periods.

1Iave Flno Asset
Coach IIclsman has taught all of the

men in his squad to follow tho ball.
That is a big asset and to it Pennsyl-
vania can attribute her victory over
Lafayette. Tho leader in this depart-
ment was Joe Straus, who, all season,
has shown a rcmarkablo ability In
keeping about two jumps ahead of the
other team in diagnosing plays and
trailing the oval. It was la the third
period that Lafayette had tho ball on
their own 30-ya- lino that Gazclla
was called upon to circlo Erstrovaag'n
end. He had run out 10 yards and was
about to cut in when tho Red and Bluo
wingraan winged him. "It was n ficrco,
smashing tacklo and resulted in

becoming disconnected with tho
ball. As quick as a Hash, Joe Straus,
who was right on top of the play,
snatched up tho ball nnd with Bill
Grove doing sorao neat interfering ran
25 yards for tho lone touchdown of
the afternoon. Joo also kicked the goal.

This wasn't the only fumble that
Lafayette mado cither. Onco thoy were
going down tho field at a clip that
was terrifying to tho Pennsylvania fol-
lowers, when Gazella again fumbled,
and tho Bed nnd Bluo retrieved tho ball
on the 15-ya- lino, just as a touch-
down seemed inevitable All together
Lafayette mado four fumbles, la which
thcro was a free battlo for' tho ball, nnd
on each occasion Ilelsman's men got it.
This ability to recover fumbles is a big
step in the development of team work,
but thnt doesn't alter the fact that
thcro is a glaring lack of punch of-
fensively.

Straus on the Job
Joo Straus was decidedly on the job

throughout the game, outside of making
tho only scores. Ho wns in every play
on the defense, and there were a lot of
them, because Lnfayctto had the ball
nearly all of tho time. The Texan was
particularly good on slapping down for-
ward passes. Tho Mnroon team tried n
bunch of aerial plays, but mado only
a total of 8 yards on tho two that
were completed, atraus was responsible)
for the big majority of theso plays going
wrong. Several times ho missed inter-rcptln- g

tho ball by a matter of inches
and once he did mnko a neat catch of nr
toss that Brcnnan shot straight over tho
line.

All of Ilelsman's backs wero ex-
tremely nlert on tho defonso. Twice
Pos Miller baved touchdowns by deadly

CLOS E SCORES IN

LOCAL GRID GAMES

Majority of Big Elevens Win
Contests by Considerably

Reduced Totals

Oloso scores marked the gridiron con-
tests among tho independent football
teams, and the majority of the big
elevens won their games by margins of
put two or three goals, where heretoforo

y'iavu been running up the totalsat will.
larnest scoro was made at Phoo-nlxvll- le

by tho Union A. A. All-Sta- rs

Stars 0f Bethlehem, 28 to 0. Tho
warriors played a conslst-- i

?am7 especially fu tho matter of
POlnt-inakln- for they distributed their

points to a touchdown and a goal
In each period.

bevornl now faces wero in the Phoo-tTmL- 0
"no-u- including Spagna, of

enlgh; Eari potteiger, formerly of
Conshohocken, and Johnson. Tho latterwas a regular sensation, scoring two of
Clay touchdowns and was in evory

CoUMinF A- - A. proved a stubborn fos for
N?ih.,?ocB.en ln ,Ue " o Crystal Field.
Stmt nSI.ili11".. W. BDle t0 resistor In tho
"KmSJJ.1.0 b?1 "" bl b"t vlven Hushed

1fn W.J1"1011' Th Holmeibunr crd-rlo- S

5h8 't1!? eon aoore In tha next p.
InWJfc.ai 10-- " throuih right miard.

J--
7, JI Period Walsh skirtsd riant end

imVlnK! U1" Morr""m ',cre,1 ,on

llthtr1n?S,,I.e? wa th brlfcbt and shlnirut
,5 15! 14- - triumph of Comhohocken

CrawffT,Joma" a ot Bothlshern. The
of tL .cin. and Visitors ensag-e- in on;

nvLf?.'ibet Bmen evor aeen on the Ueld
an.C?l51I,h and Harry struts. Lone
twJSrdu,;i,,n8' D"u and I'ownalt res..

nira ani1 Mcducken played ft
Prominent part In the rough atuff.

rJUS .sJnonalil' Vlncoma eleven easily
KJ5J,.,h., United States Marine Corpe of

f nIf,W.'1 oft " '' at Sixty-eight- h

Sni1 Elmwood avenue, the flna score
KiSPi,88 1 l 'avr of Vlncome. The
IniTi".-0- ! Jfa ,Rt tlra flyd i"od bll
25? bl "" In ho Vlncome line.
mini81.'?' '" Uh muoh when threat.

&m?S, "i1.8 1'hllade phiana' Koal. V.Hf'.'W and J. Smith excelled for the
Ili?S,.!.eam' Playing- - of Dick
liarme nna "ahnV excelled for the

whInTnI,.rJ,,Sw oroduced several new faces
Til nrld.e"!lr walloped necelvlng ShlD.

aL' - "l "enmonu ana urtnoaox streets.

LA CKS
ON.OFFENSE

Early-Seaso- n Crowd
Record Is Smashed

Nmrly 24.000 fan pta to aee
nl Jjfnye4te piny flatnrdar on

IJunklln neltf. Thl U the bitrnt crowdmo a football game here ln Uiernriy Mann, Ten thousand moro wonld
.?n fT " tnfr hai b" room,nnd wasn't n good day for football,cither,

Tho scramble for tickets to the biggames Hint are scheduled to bo played
hero Is going to be something flrrefi.Somebody mart something toward con-structing rt new stadium.

open field tackling, and flex Wray, who
uiuK jiurvoy h piay. stopped n tiarayctto
i u uuu cicarcu mo secondary
defense.

week at the punting game, and his boot-- N

ing ngalnst Latnyctto was excellent. Ho I

uu.inmicu inciiiiun more innn uvo ynrus
pu tho average. Ills forward passing,
too. wns frnnil. nnrl hv tl,n inr u .nH
while making one of these that ho was
roiigucu up so oamy that He had to
leave the gamo. Dr. Light stated after
making nn examination that Mike was
not seriously hurt.
Carl Thomas Out

Pennsylvania was lucky to win from
Lafayette, but this good fortune was
oitscc oy tne injury to Car! Thomas,
who will be out of the iritmn fnrjiov.
eral weeks. He had one of his shoulders
dislocated. This accident was rather
unique because 'lhoinas was acting cap-
tain. Bud Honner. the remilnr lcnrW.
having received the same kind of an
Injury In the first gamo of the season.

Fortunately, Hopper Is nearly ready
to get back in tho game. He mny get
in ror a lew minutes against tho Vir-
ginia Military Institute next Saturday.
but It isn't likely that he will play long
because the coaches don't want to tnko
any chances of losing his services in tho
big games to come. Hopper wl'l bo
badly needed in all or the large con-
tests. Krstrevaag is to be congratulated
on tho fino game lie played at right end.
It was the first varsity gamo in which
he had ever participated and he showed
a lot of stuff, but at that he is still a
good deal from being a Bud Hopper.

Krstrevaag was taken out lato in tho
gamo and Orueuawalt took his nlaco.
This rangy athlete made several good
tackles, nailing tlie punt receiver in his
trackB. But he. too. 'ack experience.
On the other wing, BUI Grave Is able to
handle the job in good style, and ho did
It Saturday.
Lafayette's Offcnso Good

Lafayette's followers came down
based their belief and hopo on therMaroon
llcvlng thnt the team would win. They
based their belief and hopo on the

nnd they weren't far wrong.
They were not suro of winning, how-ovo- r.

and thev did not demand odds
in the betting. As it turned out, If there
wero any odds to be given, it should
hnve been the other way, becnuso thcro
Is no denying the fact that the visitors
did outplay Pennsylvania. It cannot
be truthfully said that tho Eastonianu
should have won, because they had their
chances, and failed to put over tho of-
fensive blow that would have meant
victory; but it cannot be said that
Pennsylvania really deserved to win.
They didn't, becauso Lnfayctto, was
much tne superior team on tne oiten-slv- e

and showed it throughout the game.
If Pennsylvania hnd not had good luck
tho gamo would have been a scoreless
tie.

In Brcnnan. Lafayette has a real
quarterback. He wclgtiB 180 pounds, ln
fast, runs tho ends well, punts fairly
well, can forward pass and handles the
backfield defensive position ln excel-
lent styc. He is the biggest quarter-
back that has appeared on "Franklin
Field iu years. It wasn't Brennnn'a
fault that the forwnrd passes were not
completed, no mado the tosses all
"Ight, but tho Bed and Bluo backs were
vOo clever for tho Lafayctto receivers.

Tho other backs on the Lnfayetto
team, Seasholtz, Gazolla and Lehecka,
showed that thoy had n lot of ability.
Before tho gamo thcro was sonio uneer.
tninty as to whether Achroyd or Sea-
sholtz would start nt fullback for the
Maroon and White team. Seasholtz's
work proved that In selecting him no
mistake was mado, although Achroyd
played very well when he got in near
the closo of tho contest. Kearney, the
back, who replaced Gazella, played
brilliant football whilo ho was in. Of
course, ha was able to make a better
showlug thnn he otherwise would have
mado because ho went in fresh among
twenty-on- o very weary athletes.

Scores of Independent
Football Contests

PhoentrrUle. 8 nine Slurs, 0.llolmeiburg. Sit Wheeling. 0.
t'onsliohockrn. Ml Thomas A. C. 0.Itlrrrslilp. 121 ISwIng A. A., 0.
C'hesbrook. tit Vlctrlx C. O., 0,
Kmerson. 18 Drael Hill. 0,
Frnnkford, GOi Hoburt. 0.
lMlance. 17 Deleo. O.
Wjnnendd. 40! Orerbrook, 0.
Htcnron F. O., Ml Y, SI. A., 0.f'olwyn, Oi West Walnut, 0.
lllvrrton. 21) IlcccJrlng Ship. H.

5 Conshohocken All-Sta-

0.
Itrklesburg. S5 Receiving Ship, 0,
Vlncome, 33 1 U. 8. Marines, 0.

51aU'. I?f,,ke,' ' tile.. Union eleven of
Phoentxvllle. and nay Miller, ot Penn. --ally
and Itay Miller starred with runs of 88yards, while Shlrar collected a number ofpasses and his kicking was also ono of thefeatures, together with the workot Tompkins.

Tom BUey's AU.Phlladelphia eleven hungup another victory at the expense of the
Conshohjcken at Madison Hall
Park. Thlrty-fourt-h and need streets. The
locals scored In every period but. tho lastand their .Playing was the best of
the season. They mixed wide end runs witha series of forward passes, which bewildered
the Conshohocken Stars throughout.

FranMonl ran up tho only big score of
the day. Heinle Miller and his yslftw Jacketsboat Hobart. B to 0. nay Miller kicked all
Of his goals from tnunhrfnwna mnlflnv hln
record for the season 10 out of 20. One of J
the big surprises was the 1S-- 0 defeat bonded
i.wuiK ot luversioe, wnue icmerson swamped
Droxel Hill. 10 to 0.

Pen' Points

The statistics show that Lafayette gained
113 yards from scrimmage against 40 forPennsylvania. The Ito dand Blue tried three
forward passes, one of which was completed
for a gain of 35 yards.

Wagner, the hefty guard who replaced
Carl Thomas, played on Hob Folwell'g team
In 1910, He joined the ambulance corps
and this la the first year be has been back
since tho war,

WhltahUl'g punts averaged 40 yards and
Drennan'a Just under 85, Rex Wray'g kick-
ing was not as good as either ot these.

The day waa onoe again far too hot for
football, but the players stood up well under
tho grind. Pennsylvania's team this year
Is tne best trained, physically, that has rep-
resented the Ited and ulus since the days of
Mike Murphy,

nelsmon will begin another hard week of
practice today, V, M. I. Is the next team
to play here. It meets Pennsylvania on
Franklin Field next Saturday. It Is to be
hoped that the gamss In the future will be
started ati2;80 ojdock. Three Is too late,

Pennsylvania was penalised only D yards.
Lafayette lost 20 through breaohes ot the
rules,

The Ilrlsman shift worked very smoothly,
but did not result In any noticeable ground-saltan- s,

v

FOUR EMS ID
EN STORE LEAGUE

Closo Raco On for Champion-

ship Honors Among Clmbol

Store Ten-Pi- n Topplors

The Gimbel Store League Is staging
a closo raco at tho Casino Alleys with
Huhwflv 8hoi Dennrtmont. Mnln Floor
nnd Upholstory tied for first plncc. IrT
is. MneuenDurg c uo. league.
Basement bos won all their games. and
lend, followed by Second Floor. Ship-
ping has taken first place from Klcvntor
In the Electric Storage Battery League
and Fitters and Mold Loft are tied In
tho New York Ship League. In the
V. Q. I. League, Station "B" and
Contracting have each won five games
and aro tied for first. Beck and In-

dependent hnve won nlno strnlght ln
tho Photo Engrnvers League, and Shop
No. 2 nnd Engineering have won six
straight in tho American Engineers
League,

oiMnnL's HTonn leaoub
w. l. p.c. w. u P.C,

Pubway .10 a .nT nugDrpt. 7 s ,4T
Hhoo 5 .""7 Frvte.Oils. 0 0 .400
Main Fl'r 10 n .007 ChlnaDept 0 9 .400
Un'y nm.10 B .0S7 'Jphnlstery n .400
Pelivery.. 8 7 .538 Men's C. n 10 .HJJ
Executives 8 7 .583 Mnen 4 11 .207

X. SNELLENBUna & CO. MJAdUE

W. Ii. P.C. W. Ii. P.C.
IMsfment. n 0 1.0(10 lilh Floor. 3 3 BOO

2d Floor.. 5 1 .888 8d Floor.. 1 R .107
4th Floor. 4 2 .067 let Floor. 1 B .107
Oth Floor. 4 2 .097 7th Floor. 0 (1 .000

TltOTO ENOKAVEnS' LEAGUE
TV. L. P.C. W. Ii. ft C.

Indepcnd't 0 0 l.OOO fl. JJI.,. 4 B .444
Heck. ... n 0 l.OOO Phototype 4 B .444
Lots-Wit- .. 0 8 .0(17 Curtis.... 8 (1 .MS
Mut. Aid. 4 B .444 Chromo'pe 2 7 .222
llodgors.. 4 B .444 Com'clal.. 0 0 .000

CUHTIB LEAQUE
VV. Ii. P.C. ' W. I.. P.C.

Journal.. 0 0 l.OonvEng'vlng. 2 4 .883
Color.... B 1 MS. Illocklng. 2 4 888
Comps'n. 4 2 ,na r. dent.. 2 4 .833
Lodger.. 3 8 .500 Post 0" 0 .000

MUCICO LEAOUE
W. !. P.C. W. I P.C.

Crowe..., a 0 l.onn Eagle 1 2 .888
Doves.... 2 i ." Parrots... 1 2 .388
Itobtns... 2 1 .007 Owls 1 2 .833
Hparrows. 2 1 .007 Woodp'rs. 0 8 .000
ELECTniC STOItAaE DATTEUV LEAOUE

W. L. P.C. W. L. P.C.
Shipping.. S I .8HSMarh.8h0D 4 B .444
Elevator.. 0 8 .007 Assem 84. 4 B .444
Forming. B ,4 .B53 Submarlns3 0 .833
IC; X. a. 5 '4 .655 Separator. 1 8 .111

NEW TOniC SHIP LEAGUE
W. L. P.C. W. L. P.C.

inM.pi... n A .7AO Mach.8h0D 7 B .B83
Mold Loft 0 8 .730 Ouards.... 4 8 .381
Forge 8. . 8 4 .007 "Wet Dock. 8 9 .250
Main Off.. 8 4 .067 O. Stores. 0 12 .000

U. O. I. LEAGUE
W. L. P.C. W. L. P.C.

Station II fl 1 .8S3 L'oreropm 3 .3 .500
B 1 .883 ISth-Ch'r- y 2 .381

en. Mgr" 4 2 .007 W. Phlla. 1 5 .187
Compvrs. 8 8 .500 Spg O'den 1 B .187

STEEL IfEAOUE
vr. L. p.c. vf. l. p c.

nrldesb'g. 0 0 1.000 Sharon H. .007
Wlss'mlng 4 2 .007 W. rhila. 1 fl 107
Tioga 1 2 .087 Nlcetown. 1 B .107
Mldvalo... 4 2 .007 Rchuylklll 0 0 .000

AMERICAN ENGINEERS' LEAOUE
W. L. T.C W. L. P C

Phop No.2 0 0 1.000 r'dry Off. 8 8 .500
Eng'lng. 0 0 1.000 Cost Dot. 1 B .107
Foundry. 4 2 .0(17 Office 1., 0 0 .000
Shop No.l 4 2 .607 Office 2.0 0 .000

HARDWARE LEAGUE
W. L. P.C. W. .Ii. P.C

N. Hros.. 8 1 .888 Ent'prls. 1 5 .107
Dlsstor... 4 2 .007 Plumb... 1 8 .107
Miller L'k 4 5 .444

NAVT TARD LEAUB
W. L. F.f W. L.P.C .

Supply... fl 0 1000 Chaufrs.. 2 4 ,311
Oarage... 3 0 l.OOO Ch'frs, 2d 0 0 .000
It. House. 4 2 .007 Offlco.... 0 0 .000

FEDERAL nESERVE DANK LEAUB
W. L. P c W. L I r

Idgor. ..21 .007 V. and D, 1 2 .818
Clear. H. 2 1 .007 Lib. L'n. 1 2 .813
Auditing.. 2 1 007 Tellers... 1 2 .833

STETSON' HAT LEAGUE
W. U P.C. W. Ii. P.C

Trimming 0 0 1.000 Pouncing. 0 0 .000
Sizing... 0 0 LOOP Finishing 0 0 .000

AMERICAN LEAGUE
, W. L.P .C. W.UPCQuartet.. 0 8 .007 Columbia. 4 fl .444

United... 0 8 .007 Hnrmer.. 8 0 833
K.I.H.A.. 4 fl .444

QUAKER CITY LEAGUE
W. L. P.C, W. L. p.c.

Wynnew'd 7 2 .778 Traymore B 4 .550W.Eleph's 0 3 .007 Pennsy... 3 0 .883
Wyndham fl 4 .550 Pirates... 3 (I .833Majestic.. B 4 .550 Tlgors ... 2 7 .222

PHILADELPHIA LEAGUE
W. I P.C. W. L. P.C.

B 1 831 Northw'n. 3 3 .500Ib'ty Dell B 1 .833 Reliance., 2 4 .831
Phillies... 1 2 .097 Camden... 2 8 ,33Crescent.. 8 8 .800 Florist.... 0 0 .000

KEYSTONE CLUD
W. I P.C yr. X. P.CMagnolia. B 1 .831 Reindeers 3 8 .BOH

Florist... 4 2 .007 Pltcslrn.. 2 4 .883
Actives.. 4 2 .007 Edouard.. 2 4 883
Exiae a a .ouu Melrose... 1 B ,107

INDUSTRIAL LEAOUE
W. L. P.C. w. L. P.C.

Budd MfC 8 1 ,R8U S. P. S. Co 4 8 444
Star Sup. 7 2 .778 W. Elect.. 2 7 .122Tryon Co. 7 2 .778 H'ck-Ma- g 1 R .111
Phlla.Eleo 6 3 .007 Ketterl'us 1 8 .111

INSURANCE LEAOUE
W. L. P.C. w. Ii. P.C.

Mather Co 8 0 1,00) Camden F 1 2 .883
Travelers 2 1 ,7 It. F. A C. 1 2 .888
H.P.H.& B 2 1 .007 Aetna Co. 0 3 .000

ARTISAN LEAOUE SECTION A
W. I P.C. w. L. P.C

Lehigh, 1. 8 0 1.000 TJn'down.l 3 8 .600
B'tram. 14 2 .607 Pro'lve.l. 1 8 .187
Oak Lane 4 2 .807 Adelphl... 0 0 .000

ARTISAN LEAOUE SECTION B
W. L. P.C. ff, L. p.c

St. Paul., 0 0 1.000 Harmony. 3 3 .500
Union.... 4 2 .007 Und'down. 2 4 .833Fri'ndshlp 4 2 .007 OakLane,2 2 4 .880
Lehigh. 2. 8 3 .500 Prog'slve 0 0 .000

GOODRICH RUDDER CO. LEAGUE
W. L. P.C W. L. P.C

Stock.... 4 2 .087 Truck Tire 8 8 .600Shipping., 4 2 .607 Adjusting. 8 3 .600
Branch... 8 8 .600 District.. 1yB .107

BELL TELEPHONE CO. Ln&OUB
W. L. P.C. W. L. P.C.

Equipment O 0 1.000 Plant Eng. 8 3 .600Kngl'erlng 0 0 1.000 Const'tlon 1 8 .107
Maln'ance fl 1 .838 Traffic..., O U .000
A.T.&T.Co 8 8 ,600 Motor Ve. 0 0 ,000
PHILADELPHIA COAL TRADE LEAOUE

W. L, P.C. W. L. P.C.Cortr'ght. 8 1 .880 Wh'ney-I- 4 B .444
Berwlnd.. O 8 ,067 Emmons.. 8 O .883
Franklin, fi 4 ,660 Thorne-N- , 8 8 .888
Vents..,. 0 4 .630 Bradford. 2 7 .222

STANDARD PRESSED STEEL CO.
LEAOUE

W. L. P.C. W. L. P.C.
Plant 1.. 11 1 .817 Plant 2.. 8 D .260
Plants... 8 4 .687 Office.... 2 10 .107

Standings on the Terminal V!ars
AMERICAN ICE CO. LEAGUE

W. L. P.C. W. L. p.c.
Station 0. 5 1 .888 Mfg 8 3 ,noo
Oer'town. B 1 .883 Oarage.. 2 4 .888
Station 8. 4 2 .00(1 Station 10 2 4 .888
Main Oft. 8 8 .600 Frankf'd. 2 4 .883Station SO 0 8 .600 Station 4. 1 8 .108

DRUO LEAGUE
W. L. P C. W. L. P.C.

w.u.u. z .boh Aiuirora. ii u .606V.Vampole. 4 2 .000 Whlte't.. 8 3 ,r,oo
AM 4 2 .00(1 Whfls. Co. 1 B .188
Chem'ls. 4 2 .000 BIC.F.C. 1 B .100

ARTISANS' LEAOUE SECTION fi
W. L. P.C. W. L, P.C.

North'w'n 6 1 888 Camden.. 8 8 ,000
Olrard... K 1 .838 W.Pa'lnn. 2 4 .381
Irchw'd 5 1 .683 LehUh... O O .000
tiarmony. ,uou union.... u 0 .000

ts

tfllB
THE FINEST IN1-- YEARS

ARE HERE NOW
f hior Oyitmri

HEALTHFUL-ECONOMIC-AL

Easily digested, wkolesome. natrltlsoi.
ffheUsr sstsa raw, stewed, panned, fried
or anr other war,

KIIE81I DAIXY
Maurice Hirer Cores. Western

Shares. Tst Creelts J Tllse Points

MATTHEW J. RYAN
Front & Dock Sts. &10.yg,h
Bell, Inbar 188 1 Key, Main lit!

KEEN EDGE WILL JOCKEY HIS WAY TO ICE HOCKEY FAME.
LOCAL SOCCERMEN

.
GETGOOD START

Bethlehem, Dobson and Dlssfion

Win Matches In Cup Series.
Many Leaguo Games

Followers of tho gnnio of soccer enn
rest assured thnt tho sport is in for
its best season, Judging by the class ex-
hibited in the games played Snturdnjr
and Sunday nnd tho largq crowds that
witnessed the excellent- - competition.
Seldom have the fans who follow as-
sociation football seen so many high-clas- s

matches In n single dav.
Of course tho National Cup matches

wero the center of interest nnd thev
turned out Just as had been anticipated.
Tho Hlb proved no match for the
Bethlehem Steel champions and it looks
at if tho steel workers are Btartcd on
their way to another big year. The de-

feat of Wolfcndcn-Shor- o nt the hands of
Dobson wns 11 surprise, but it must be
remembered thnt tho former wns handi-
capped minus tho services of Jim nnd
Bnrt McQhcc.

Tho DIsston A. A. journeyed to
Bethlehem and easily cllmlnntcd the
North Ends, of that town, by six goals
to one. Tho sawmakers returned to their
own field nt Tacony yesterday and wero
beaten by Itoblns Drydock. two gonls to
one. Tho shipbuilders had little difficulty
In disposing of tho Tacony lads. There
is something lacking In the DIsston
make-u- p and there appears to be plenty

f room for Improvement. According to
reports, Nell Clarke hnd not signed with
uiiy team nnd here Is a chimes to ginb
off a player that would help consider-
ably.

That wns some Jolt thnt the Fall hill hnve
handed the Wiindr rs Nir. - " .
to score ln tho first forty minutes, and It
looked for a while as lr the meeting wuul.l
end In a deadlock, hut Smith cnino tiiruincu
with a goal from a corner kick nnd then
I'lemlntr added another.

Flelsher Yarn Inaugurated the season nt
i .11. uiid Kuoo streets with a well- -
ienetvud victory over N, Snellenburg & Co..
4 goals to 0. Hnrdwlck & Masco hnd an can-tim- e

with the E, O. Budd representatives,
winning by 4 to 1.

Stetson made Us debut ln tho Industrial
circuit, but the uatmakcrs wero no match tor
David Lupton Sons, and the Lehigh nvem'e
boys were victors 0 goals to 1. Hohlfeld
were the easiest kind of winners over liar-ret- t:

score. When the new teams were
admitted to the Industrial ranks It was ex-
pected that they would add consldorab'e
prestige to tne ranxn. out juaainr 1V laelrinitial showing thy will havo to Impovo con-
siderably to stand tho pace with the vetoran
elevens. .

An unfortunato accldont marked the day's
play. At Moorestown tho contest between
Moorestown Second and Philadelphia Sec
ond. won by tho latter was marred when
It. Evans, center halfbp.ck on Moorestown,
broke his leg ln 11 colllson with another
Player.

Marshall E. Smith took the Held with n
number of new faces, all vetcrani, In thil!neup, nnd tho storn tovs scored a welt-earn-

trlumnh over Puritan Y. M A., 0

Camrbell at fullback was a tower of strength
for the store boys, and the former captain
of the Merchant Ship champions never played
a better game.

Close competition ruled the day. and themajority of victories were by a single goal,
.howln- - thnt the elevens In, their respectle
organizations are even'y balanced.

Tennis Tournament for Boston
New York. Oct. 18. Boston will be tho

scene of the women's national Indoor tennischampionship tournament of the United
States Lawn Tennis Asooelst'on. The rtnef.. ..., heen set. The hift from the Sev-
enth Regiment Armory, New York, where the... m- - iiilIi i.e for neariy 1 score lyears, was made known ln a letter to the
Seventh Regiment Tennis Club from O. W.
WlBhtman, secretary of tha National Arso-elatio-
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You goIf And
And
And have

Sir Gilbert Parker write of the fu-

ture erf moving picture and Hugh
records hu impressions

new London. Arthur Symons talks
of Yvette and

Gtpvannt Papml, Simeon Strunsky,
Edmund Wilson, Jr, contribute

and

Week-En- d Results of
Play on Soccer Fields

CUP GAME RESULTS
nrthlehem Steel. 81 Hibernian. O.
IlolMion, 4 Woitenden-Hhor- e. 8.
DIsston, Ot North Ends. 0.

ALLIED LEAGUE
First Dlvlslen

Kalrhlll. 2i Wanderers, O.
Marshall K. Smith, 81 Puritan, O,

Second nitlslon
St. Cartilage. Ol Nativity. O,

4 juismonr. 1.
Jlolfenden-Hhor-

e.

Bi British War veterans, u.
Kaywood C, C,Kensington Conrrernilnnnl. 3i N. A.

Lace, o.
l'encoyd, St Glen Social, I. ,

Third Division
Franclsvllle. Si Olney. 0,
Victoria Hoys' Club. 2i Belmont. 1.
Colonial, Edrn. 1.
Hunting Social. 4i lllsscy Memorial, 1.

Fourth Division
Scsnlon, Ol Lnrchwood Hoys' Club. 0.
Cpllnte A. A.. 81 Alden II. O.. 1.
Westmoreland. 01 Uollopers. 0.
Do l'nul, li Funflelil. O.

N. E. ALLIIH) LEAGUE
ru'lelliom. St.Ht. Vernnlm. 1.
Kantless 2t Mercliant Ship, 2,

CRICKET CLUB LEAGUE
J'.T.10!1 iW'ttf. ?' S'lrton Msroon. 1.

White. 4i C. of r.. O.
Moorestown Second, It rhilndclpbla Seo- -

onu. u.
I'lifiadelnhla Reds. 1 Moorestown Whites, 1.(lermanl'n C. C, 2 Moorestown Whiles. 1.

VEST PHIIiAnKLriUA ALLIED LEAGUE
Albion, Ol II. K. Mulfonl, A.
Angoriv Boys' club. 2i Welcome A. C. O.
riorrlstown. 3 llelmnr. 1,

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUEneblier inrn. 4i N. Hnellcnbrrg, 0.
Handnlck A Mngee. Oi r (I. Budd. 1.
David Lupton Sons. Ot Stetson. 1.
llolilfeld. 81 Barrett. O.

, SUNDAY GAMICS
Ascension, It Wanderers. 1.
Knvwoofl. St Klneseitng. 1.
Itobtns Dryduk, 2i DNston, 0. ,

PICKED FOR DAVIS CUP

Norman Brookes and Gerald Patter
son Certain to Face 'Americans

Sydney, N. S. V., Oct. 18. Tennt?
enthusiasts aro eagerly discussing the
composition of tho Aimtrnlasinn team
which wll1 defend tho Davis Cup ngnlnst
tho Americans in December. Both Nor
man Brookes nnd Gerald Patterson are
regarded as certain but there
Is much doubt concerning tho other
players,

J, O. Anderson, who had been
n probable member. Is said to have

lost form recently, and O. Olllvcr. of
New Zealand. Is only snoken of as n re
moto possibility. The chances of Hnwkcs
a young lctorinn nlnvnr who recently
bent Brooks In brilliant style, are being
most favorably considered.

Smith Defeats Owens
Wnterlmry, Conn,, Oct. 18. Midget

Smith, New York's sensstlonal bantam-
weight, received the referoe's decision over
Paddy Owens, of Boston. In twelve of the
fastest rounds eer witnessed at the Phoenix
A. C. Smith was the aggressor nil the way
and received a great ovation at the final
gong.

Yale Stars Out for Two Weeks
New Haven. Conn.. Oct. 18. Tim Calla-

han, captain and center of tho Tale football
team nnl Malcolm Aldrlch, halfback, prob-
ably will be out of the game for two weeks.
It was announced nt Yale last night. They
were Injured In Saturday's game with Bon-to- n

College, Next Saturday Yale plays West
Virginia and the following week Colgate.

Cornell Harriers to Race Abroad
Ilhnen, Oct. 18. Cornell's cross-countr-

team of ten men. scheduled to meet the com-Mt- iI

tams of Oxford and Cambridge. InEngland, during the Christmas holidays, willan New n k, December 14. aboard thosteamship Aqultanln

Tltden Loses to Garland
Chicago. Oct. 18 IVII'lam T. Tllden. .T-

int Philadelphia, lost nn exhibition match
here today to Charles S. Osrland. of Pittsburgh. It wns the scon I

tlroe in two days the Pittsburgh player hail
defeated Tllden nnd concluded the cxhlbttln
ttt the Davis Cnn tem her
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a taste for art and letters

admire good dancing
keep up with sport

And like golf, the movies and bridges

appreaationa.

Issue:
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some of his boon communist.
a set in-

dividual and
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Ltmehouse.

BASEBALL OWNERS

TO CONFER TODAY

Prosldept Johnson Announces
Ho Will Not Attend

Chicago Gathering

Chicago, Oct. 18. league
"baseball clubs will meet hero' today
to reorganization of the
gamo with President Byron Bancroft
Johnson, of the American and
the five clubs which sided with him In
the fight last winter not represented.

President sald ho would
not attend the conference, which
will tho plan of re-
organization, control profes-
sional under n "civilian"

of three men not interested
financially in the game and doing away
with tho Commission. Tho five
clubs which have sided with him In
the American fights St. Louis,

Philadelphia, Washington and
Cleveland also hnve not to
send representatives to the meeting, he
said.

Chicago. New York and of
tho American will be repre-
sented nt the meeting, while all of the
Natlonnl clubs nre expected to
bo Colonol Jacob Buppcrt
and Colonel L. owners of
the New York Yankees, here
yesterday.

The conference Is the of a
letter sent to nil baseball men lust after
tho Indictment of eight
Sox by the Cook county grand
Jury for alleged throwing of games iu
the MID world series. The letter wns
signed by Vceck, president of
tb Chlrnco Curn : John of the
New York Giants ; Dreyfuss, of
the Pittsburgh and others. It
is proposed that such as
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xjuu are Keen onout tne new cars
And consider your clothes a business assetwa

Then- -

Stop you are I tho
nearest news Btnndt Walk

to It and buy tho new
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VAIWTY FAIR
Vanity Fair is a magazine for men of wide interests and taste. Fonmen
who recognize the social and the intellectual pleasure of new view-poin- ts

and fresh perspectives on metropolitan life. Every issue will convince you that
there is still left in the world a number of people with new ideas, unshaken
Ideals, and occasional inspirations most of them contributors to Vanity
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Then there ere 7 full page portraits, 5pages of clever drawings, and scores
of photographs of celebrities, notable
dancers and stars of the screen andstage. Eighteen of the newest cars
for the motor section, 4. pages of
clothes for the well-dress- man, andarticles on bridge, finance and yjlf.

Where's the Nearest News Stand?

Pershing, Mnjor General Leonard Wood,
former President William Howard Taft
and Judgo K. M. Landls bo chosen for
a tribunal of three men who would have
absoluto control over all leagues, clubs
and players.

The object of tho conference how-
ever, is not to tnko any dcfinlto no-
tion now, but merely to discuss this
plan nnd any others that may bo

The plan was worked out by A. D.
Lasker, stockholder in tho Chicago Na-
tional Leaguo club,

COMISKEY WISHES NO
DELAY IN CONFERENCE

Chicago, Oct. 18. President Comis-ke- y,

of the White Sox, who has re-
turned from Wisconsin to attend Mon
day's conference of major league club
owners here, when nskcu ma opinion
regarding tho suggestion of President
Johnson, of the American League, that
the meeting bo deferred to await tho
grand jury report on tho baseball gam-
bling scandal, hnd this to say:

"When I went to Wisconsin it was
my understanding a conference was to
be held as soon as possible. U; tut
friends of baseball for tho purpoio of
finding a way to offset the blow it has
received. I do not seo how anyono In-

terested in restoring tho game to public
favor cnn. object to attending this con-
ference or cnn advocate any delay.

"It seems to me the best thing that
could tako place is to havo all tho club
owners in Chicago at the tlmo of the
grand jury investigation, ready to give
every assistance to the courts. '

Regarding the report that Hugh
Jennings, late manager of the Tigers,
would succeed Fred Mitchell, of the
Cubs, President Vceck said that Mitchell
still Is manager of thnt team and Jen-
nings's nnmo never had been considered.

Colonel Jacob Kuppert nnd Colonel
T. L. Huston, owners of the Yankees,
are in Chicago to attend t,ho mujor
lengue meeting nnd were In conference
with Comlskcy.
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PRINCETON HAS &.1

v

A GREAT ELEVEN

Wealth of Substitute MattrW' I

and Groat Defonso Two ;
Main Reasons Why $

Princeton has arrived. That isHto
opinion Bomo G00O spectators carrfod
with them from Palmer Stadium ln.tfce
dusk of Saturday afternoon. The
Tigorfl hnd just finished cleaning up the

nnd Lee eleven 84 to 0 lit
n enmo rcploto with Princeton stllL

Bill Iloper's eleven had cvcrythlnf
against tho Southerners. Tho back
ran the ends, shot through tho lino'uA
sent forward passes skimming through
the ozono an only a well trained team
can. Ltko Penn, the crsngs and black
warriors hnve been drilled Into (.the
necessity of following tho ball erKy
minute. This was best Illustrated1'?
Garrity's pickup of a Washington n&
Lcc fumblo thrco minutes after play
started and his ensuing 51-ya- rd ran
behind excellent interference xur tfi
first touchdown of tho game.

From that time on tho Southerner
never really had a chance. Time aftwr
tlmo they tried their favorito trick
playM only to find that the Tiger line
was impregnable nnd the ends too wle
to bo pulled Even Joo Silverman,
tho former Penn player, who is re-
garded ns one of the best halfbacks, in
the south, could not gain when lho
bucked the line.
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TEACHES TRADES
Learn a good trade, and earn a good
living in new surroundings while you're,
learning.

That's the chance a man has whd
studies in the Army trade schools.

.When a man finishes an Army trade'
school course, he's fitted for a good job
at good pay the very day he goes bacl?
.to civil life.

And he has been earning a good liv--1

ing, made a lot of new friends and seen
something of the country while he has
been learning his trade.

Get paid for learning how to earn1

more money later.
Ask a recruiting officer about i

.He'll tell you some of the many other!
advantages. y

Army offers
with a future it,
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